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Abstract 
Educa tors have tong known the Impact a c h l l d/s 
se l f-esteem, or se l f-concept , has upon h i s or her 
ab l l l ty to perform l n  the c l assroom. Thi s paper 
exp l ores the var i ab l es I nv o l ved I n  developi n g  self­
concept both I n  theory and the research .  The r o l es of 
teacher feedback, stude n t  f a i l ure and success, and 
dlf f l cul ty of task are exami ned and t he i r  impact upon 
student se l f -esteem assessed. Learn i n g t heor i e s  such as 
construc t i v i sm and the use of teams i n  the c l assroom are 
a l so presented and di scussed.  Se l f-esteem does not come 
about s i mp l y  as a resul t of pr i or success. I t  develops 
1 >  as a chi l d  expe r i ences success a t  tasks he or she 
deems Important� 2) as that c h l l d  fee l s  that he or she 
l s  compar i ng pos i t i ve l y  to others, and 3 )  as the chi l d  
con s i sten t l y  sees h i s  or her accompl i shments I n  a 
pos i t i ve l i ght as compared to what the c h i l d  feels he or 
she can do . The present s t udy exam i ned the e f f ec t  of 
student char t i ng and teacher di scuss i on of those charts 
on student se l f-concept . The resu l t s  showed that a f t e r  
the treatment phase , n e i ther of the two expe r i me n t a l  
groups showed s i gn i f i can t di f f erences i n  self esteem 
when compared to the con t r o l  group. 
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Deve Joplng Self-esteem: A Search 
for the Mlsslng Eleme n t  
" I ' m  enough I f  I would Just b e  l t . "  Carl Rogers 
Self-esteem, or self concept , can be de f i ned i n  
many way s .  Perhaps the best way t o  def l ne l t  l s  "the 
way we feel about ourselves" CPlers, 1 969 > .  How does It 
develop and what can be done l n  a c h i ld ' s  early years to 
i nsure a pos i t i ve self-concept? Researchers and the 
educat i onal conmun l t y at large have long acknowledged 
that a chi ld's est i mate of what he or she capable of has 
strong Impl i c at i ons for educat l on a J  performance and 
po J l c y .  W i t h  respect to Jong-term developme n t  and 
appli cat i on of abil i t i es ,  a c h i ld ' s  subj ect i ve v i ew of 
achi evement potent i al l s  Just as important as any 
educat i onal or behav i oral techn i que CSuls, 1 979 > .  
Roberts < 1 972> suggested that self-concept l s  the 
primary determ i nant of the behav i or of many I nd i v i duals. 
Chi ldren were once consi dered blank slates upon 
t he i r  arr i val. But numerous au thor i t i es now agree that 
bab i es are f ar from "tabula rasa . "  A study by B i rch, 
Chess and Thomas < 1 976 > revealed n i ne behav i ors In wh i c h  
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bab i es d i f fer, inc l ud i ng l eve l of act i v i ty ,  
respons i veness, dl stract l b l l l t y ,  and mood i ness . 
Another character t ra i t  present at b i rth l s  
strength of w l JJ < Dobson , 1978>. Th i s  character l st l c  l s  
the seed of se l f-esteem that parents and teachers want 
c h i l dren and students to have. A ch i l d w i th a strong 
w i l l  may be d i f f i cu l t  to hand l e ,  but the i ndi v i dua l i t y 
and express i ons of se l f  are what a ch i l d needs to 
succeed ln school as we l l  as i n  l i f e .  Teachers and 
parents do af f ec t  the self-esteem of students and 
ch i l dren , but many of the a t t r i butes f ound i n  ch i l dren 
are present from b i rth < Dobson , 1 98 7 > .  The Job o f  
teachers and parents l s  to di rect those a t t r i butes i n  
ways a ch i l d can fee l successf u l . 
Deve l opmen t a l l sts have observed that ch i l dren ages 
3-5 are l n  a per i od o f  rap i d  advanceme n t  both 
phy s i ca l l y ,  and cogn i t i ve l y  < Su l s ,  1 97 9 > .  There l s  no 
need for compar i son w i th others because l t  l s  so easy to 
watch one / s own progress . As a c h i l d  gets o l de r ,  i t  
becomes more dl f f  l cu l t  to be t ter one / s  ach i evements at 
the same pace as before . They begi n  to compare 
themse l ves w i th others < Su l e ,  1 979 > and become 
i ncreas i ng l y  gui ded by peer expec tat i ons as they grow 
o l der < Baumrl nd, 1 970 > .  
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Even though ch i l dren compare themse l ves more and 
more to the i r  peers as they grow , adu l ts st i l l  have a 
very i mpor tant r o l e  In deve l op i ng and stab i l i zi ng a 
ch i l d's se l f -esteem. Pr i or to the age when c h i l dren 
beg i n  to compare themse l ves and the i r  a t t a i nments w i th 
other s ,  It has been found that the ch i l dren who were 
most r e l i an t ,  se l f -con t ro l l ed ,  exp l orat l ve and contented 
had parents who set def l n i te standards by wh i ch the 
ch i l dren cou l d  gauge the i r  behav i or <Baumr i nd, 1970 > .  
Horn C 1 975> states that adu l t  feedback actua l l y  he l ps 
ch i l dren eva l uate the i r  perf ormance. Chi ldren need 
feedback from others as they can n e i ther perce i ve the i r  
own a t ta i nment accurate l y  nor ana l yze the cause of 
success or f a i l ure In a rat i on a l  manner . Even a f t e r  
f a i l ure , young c h i l dren often overest imate the i r  
a t t a i nment and expectanc i es < N i cho l s ,  1 979 > . O l der 
ch i l dren , on the other hand , tend to be more rea l i st i c  
a t  Judg i n g  the i r  competenc e ,  pred i c t i ng future 
performance , eva l uat i ng p r i or performance and Judg i n g  
task d i f f i cu l t y than the i r  younger peers < Newman & W i c k ,  
1987 > .  For ado l escents , the key probl em may be how to 
def l ne themse l ves w i thout sever i ng re l at i onsh i ps that 
are Important to the i r  sense of se l f  CSmul yan , 1 986> . 
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From the begi n n i ng ,  ch i l dren need others t o  he l p  them 
def i ne who they are and how we l l  they perform . 
As ch i l dren get o l der they beg i n  to use t h i s  
f eedback t o  h e l p  them eva l uate themse l ve s .  
Se l f-eva l uat i on ls a very use f u l  process and l s  usua l l y  
accomp l i shed through a determ i nat i on of one's stand i ng 
re l at i ve to others < Fast i nger , 1 954 > .  Waters < 1 987> 
states that th i s  di scovery of se l f  shou l d  be educat l on/s 
ma i n  goa l . Everyth i ng teachers do shou l d  be to ass i st 
ch i l dren to not on l y  di scover themse l ves but to fee l 
worth as we l l .  
How do ch i l dren perc e i ve schoo l ?  What can teachers 
do to h e l p  them ach i eve the pos i t i ve se l f-concept? To 
many ch i l dren , school l s  p l ace where they l earn t o  be 
stup i d  < Ho l t ,  1 967). A ch i l d who at age 6 was burst i ng 
w i th quest i ons and cur i os i t y  has , by age 1 1 ,  s i l enced 
these quest i ons and cur i os i t y ,  at l east w i th i n  the 
school wa l l s .  What happens to cause t h l s? 
Ch i l dren are not pass i ve rec i p i en t s  of i n format i on .  
They process the i n forma t i on accor d i n g  to the i r  current 
percept i ons and i ncorporate I t  i n to the i r  cogn l t l ve 
framework . The more pos i t i ve the se l f -concep t ,  the more 
the c h i l d  l s  ab l e  to accept and u t i l i ze negat i ve 
i n format i on ,  wh i l e the l ess secure c h i l d  tends t o  col or ,  
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deny ,  and di stort negat i ve I n forma t i on < Combs & Snygg, 
1949 > . Therefore , i den t i c a l  i n forma t i on t o  d i f ferent 
studen ts wi l l  l ead to di f ferent resu l t s .  Th l s  
se l f-di rected atten t i on l eads to a negat i ve e f f ec t  on l y  
when the c h i l d  perce i ves that he or she cannot move In 
the di rect i on of the goal < Carve r ,  1 979 > .  Many 
stude n t s ,  rather than change the i r  v i ew of themse l ve s ,  
w i l l  cont i nue to pursue a prev i ous l y  chosen course of 
act i on even I f  It  l s  i ne f f ect i ve < Brockne r ,  1 986 > .  Is 
there a l ev e l  of i nert i a  i nv o l ved l n  a c h i l d's 
se l f -concept that makes l t  hard to change? 
Waters < 1 987) g i ves as an examp l e ,  a poor reader 
who "works to con f i rm and to map the l im i tat i ons of h i s  
or her ab i l i t y  to read"Cp . 3> . The ch i l d does not move 
f orward w i th a new l y  l earned sk i I I  because that wou l d  
requ i re a total reconstruct i on of h i s  or her percept i on 
of se l f .  Teachers see a ch i l d who l s  not work i ng .  I n  
f act , the chi l d  l s  di l i gent l y  work i ng t o  perfect h l s  or 
her current understandi ng of who he or she l s . A 
student who has a h i gh se l f-concept becomes a be t ter 
student; the student w i th a poor se l f -concept becomes a 
worse student . 
I f  the student ' s  goal appears to a t t a i n ab l e ,  the 
student fee l s  good about h imse l f  and w i l l  move l n  that 
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di rect i on .  If the goal appears to be unat t a i nab l e ,  
further ef fort w i ll be seen as fut i le and have a 
negat i ve i n f l uence on the ch l ld/s se l f -concept <Sche l r  & 
Carver , 1 982>. Students learn t h i ngs that do not cause 
them to have to move too far , or cause them too much 
di scomfort <Popli n ,  1 988 > .  I f  an Idea or sk i l l  l s  too 
far from the i r  own dev e l opment or v a l u e ,  they reJect I t ,  
Ignore lt , or transform l t  i n to someth i ng that f i ts 
be tter Into the i r  current expe r i ence <Pop l i n ,  1988 > .  
Studen ts who f a l l to ach i eve soon beg i n  to say t o  
themse l ves and each other that they do not care about 
learn i ng to read, or even about school i tself . For some 
i t  l s  Just too d i f f i cult . These students feel that to 
preserve the i r  d i gn i ty ,  they must not care about th i ngs 
w i th wh i ch f a i lure l s  assoc i ated <Masters, 1 969J Pop l i n ,  
1 988). 
A studen t / s  self-concept appears to based upon 
compar i son of h l s  or her ach i evemen ts and ab l ll t l es w i th 
other s ,  or the way he or she fee l s  others perce i ve h l s  
or her ski l ls and ach i evements <Suls & Sanders, 1 979 > .  
Rogers,  Sm i th ,  and Coleman <1 978> suggest that the 
importance of ach i evement as r e l ated to self-concept 
I l es l n  "the chlld / s  percept i on of how h l s  or her l ev e l  
o f  ach i evement compares w i th the ach i evement o f  those l n  
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h i s  or her soc i a l  compar i son group"Cp . 51 ) .  Rogers,  
Smi t h ,  and Col eman < 1 978) a l so suggest that f a i l ure i n  
the past t o  f i nd a re l at i onsh i p  between achi evement and 
se l f -concept may be that Invest i gators have tended t o  
i gnore the importance of the ch i l d's inmedl ate soc i a l  
env i ronment . 
I f  a student does not , or cannot , compare t o  others 
l n  a way that makes h i m  or her feel capab l e  of further 
success, there l s  a l oss of sel f-esteem < Su l s  & Sanders ,  
1 979). But a student who over-est imates h i s  or her 
ab i l i t i es does not necessar i l y  have h i gh se l f-esteem. 
Both overconf l dence and underconf l dence can cause a 
student to m i sapprop r i ate t i me and energy and even g i v e  
up o n  a task too soon < Bandu r a ,  1 977: Newman-W i c k ,  
1 987 > . Watson < 1 974) stated that i t  l s  impor tant to ask 
students before a test how we l l  they t h i nk they w i l l  
perform on the test . He found that student 
se l f-pred i c t i on ls o f t en more accurate than standardi zed 
ap t i tude and l n te l l l gence tests i n  predi c t i ng student 
scho l ast i c  perf ormance . To hel p students deve l op 
rea l i s t i c  pred i c t i ons , teachers shou l d  prov i de pos i t i ve 
expe r i ences for both overest l mators and underes t l mators 
through group di scussion mee t i ngs . Students who know 
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themsel ves are of ten more secure because they know what 
to expect of themse l ves <Watson , 1 974 > .  
When a chi l d  begins schoo l , he or she l s  a l ready 
mak l ng comparisons. Just be l ng a part of the current 
educational system encourages socia l l y-oriented 
estimates of one/s own ab l l l t l es.  Students are acute l y  
aware of the dev i ces used by teachers to separate them 
into groups: test scores and cl assroom performance being 
chief among them < Su l s  & Sanders, 1 979 > . These 
groupings I n f l uence a chil d/s se l f -con f idence lnmense l y .  
A ch l l d / s  perceptions of his or her competence and 
abi l it y  depend on both their performance and the 
eval uative feedback they receive from peers and 
significant adu l t s < Horn ,  1 985). 
G l n o t t  < 1 972> real ized the Importance of a 
teache r / a  feedback when he wro t e ,  " I n  a l l  s l tuat l ons l t  
l s  my response that decides whether a crisis wil l be 
escal ated or de-escal ated , and a ch l l d  humanized or 
dehuma n l zed"Cp . 1 5- 1 6 > . Obviousl y ,  some teacher 
responses to students are bet ter than others when 
appl ied to devel opment of student se l f -esteem. A study 
by We l ner , Graham, Tay l or and Meyer < 1 983) poin t ed out 
several teacher responses and their consequences. The 
fol l owing actions can have negative ef fects on 
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se l f-esteem: prai se for success and l ack of cr i t i c i sm  
for f a i l ure at an easy task; too much he l p ,  espec i a l l y  
when not sough t :  and express i ons of p i ty for £a l l ure . 
The fol l ow i n g  act i ons were found to have pogi t i ve 
consequences for sel f-esteem: l ack of pra i se for 
success, cr i t i c i sm for f a i l ure at an easy t ask , 
comparat i ve negl ect , and express i ons of anger for 
fai l ure . Pos i t i ve ef fort feedback can make a ch i l d 
wonder how good he or she was i n  the f i rst p l ace l f  l t  
was necessary to work so hard to succeed. Pra i se ,  
h e l p- g l v i ng ,  and p i t y may cause a ch i l d to fee l that the 
other person regards h i s  or her abi l i ty as l ow whereas 
b l ame , negl ect . and anger may convey the i nformat i on 
that the studen t / a  ab i l i t y  was regarded as h i gh . These 
i nf erred op i n i ons may i n f l uence the se l f  percept i on of 
abi l i ty and h e l p  determ i ne expectat i on s ,  affect i ve 
react i ons and performance <Meyer , 1 982 > .  A 
consc i e n t i ous teacher wou l d  be ab l e  to determ i ne wh i ch 
type of feedback wou l d  work best wlth lndlvi dual 
studen ts <Meye r ,  1 982; McMahan , 1 973 > . 
Pra i se does work under some condi t i ons <Cov i ngton & 
Ome l l ch , 1 979). Resu l ts of a study on student and 
teacher responses to successful e f fort I ndi cated that 
both pos i t i v e  se l f -eva l uat i on and teacher pra i se were 
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greatest when success f o l l owed much e f f or t .  Converse l y ,  
both student p r i de and teacher reward were reduced when 
the condi t i ons of success detracted from the causal r o l e  
of e f f or t . I t  was al so found that percep t i ons of 
abi l i ty enhanced pos i t i ve a f f ec t  as we l l .  
The words a teacher uses shou l d  te l l  stude n t s  what 
he or she l i ked and apprec i ated about that student/a 
efforts,  work and accomp l i shment s .  The student w l l l  
draw h i s  or her own conc l u s i on s .  If the teacher/a 
statements rea l i s t i ca l l y  and apprec i at i ve l y  desc r i be the 
even ts and feel i ngs i nvol ved , the student/a conc l u e i ons 
about hi mse l f  or herse l f  w i l l  be pos i t i ve and product i ve 
< G i not t ,  1 972> . I t  l s  not on l y  the success or f a i l ure 
at a task whi ch affects a student/a se l f -esteem . I t  l s  
a l so the chl l d/s compar i son of h i mse l f  or herse l f  w i t h  
the person he or she fee l s  he or she cou l d  be . "Pra i se 
con s i sts of two parts: What we say to the chi l d  and what 
he I n  turn says to h i mse l f "  < Gl nott , 1 972, p . 1 26).  
Student se l f- f ocused a t t en t i on, or se l f -compar i sons ,  
depend t o  a l arge degree upon what happened t o  the 
student pr i or to the feedback, be I t  pra i se or negat i ve 
cr l t l c l sm .  I t  l s  convnon l y  understood that most chi l dren 
deve l op posi t i ve se l f -esteem as a resu l t  of successfu l  
comp l e t i on o f  tasks and the pos i t i ve feedback that 
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f o l lowed < Lewi s-Bec k ,  1 978 > .  Bu t ,  there are no data to 
support the i dea that se l f -concept and academi c  
performance have a cause-e f f ec t  re l at i onsh ip < Chandl e r ,  
1 985). 
I We l ner < 1 974> suggests that ear l y  task successes 
are used to formu l ate ab i l i t y  a t t r i but i on s .  When 
ch i l dren succeed at a task they are apt to be l i eve that 
they are bec om i n g  competent and develop a sense of 
e f f  l cacy for con t i nued success. / There are several 
studi es l n  wh i ch students d i d  poorer a f t e r  i n i t i a l  
f a i l ure than after In i t i a l  success < Feather, 1 966; Dweck 
& Repucc l ,  1 973; Fretz & Eng l e ,  1 973 > .  
But s i mp l y  succeedi ng a t  a task l s  not the only 
cr i t e r i a  for these ear l y  task successes. Studen ts 
a t t r i bu t e  success to four causal factors : abl l l t y ,  
e f f or t ,  task d i f f i cu l t y and l uck < Fr i eze & We l ner , 
1 97 1 > .  Each student t r i es to exp l a i n  the outcome of a 
par t i cu l ar ac t i on by assess i ng h i s  or her l eve l of 
ab i l i ty ,  the degree of ef fort expended, the di f f i cu l t y 
of the task , and the magn i tude and d i rect i on of l uck 
I nvol ved . Fr i eze and We l ner < 1 971 >  also found that 
i ncreased expectancy of success resu l t s from 
a t t r i bu t i ons to what m i gh t  be l abe l ed stab l e  e l emen t s :  
h i gh ab i l i t y  or ease of task . B l umen fe l d ,  P l n t r l ch ,  
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Meece and Wesse l l s  < 1 982) st ate that students 
t r aditiona l l y do be t ter on future tasks when they f e e l  
successfu l comp l e t ion of the task l s  due to abll l t y  
rat her than luck or ease of assignmen t .  Does I t  make a 
difference lf a l l succeed or a l l f a l l ?  On l y  when a 
c h l l d1s performance ls perceived to be different from 
that of his or her peers does he or she make inferences 
about abil ity and thus , se l f -esteem. 
Dweck < 1 975) d l d  a study on se l f-concept invo l ving 
success , failure and taking responsibi l it y .  In it he 
showed that the group given success did improve their 
out l ook and conseque n t l y  their scores on se l f-concept 
sca l es .  But they experienced severe deterioration of 
se l f -concept after failure on future tasks. The 
positive changes I n  self-concept were not permanen t . 
The other group was taught to take responsibi l it y  for 
fail ure and a t tr ibu te It to a l ack of e f f ort. This 
group maintained or Improved their performance on future 
tasks. There was no great deterioration of se l f -concept 
after fail ure . Fai l ure , l n  t h l s case , was a signal to 
try harde r ,  not give up . The success experienced by the 
f l rst group made t hem f e e l  good but did not he l p  them 
deal with fail ure . 
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Dweck and Repucci < 1 973> conducted research on 
l earned he l p l essness i n  chi l dren and i ts re l at i onship to 
success and f a i l ure . A group of students was gi ven on l y  
s o l ub l e  probl ems by the "success" exper imente r .  Thi s 
same group was then g i ven on l y  i nso l ub l e  probl ems by the 
"fa i l ure" exper imen t e r ,  a f t e r  whi ch they were gi ven 
sol ubl e probl ems by the same expe r i me n t er . Several 
students were unab l e  to comp l ete so l ub l e  probl ems when 
presented by the "fa i l ure" exper imenter even t hough they 
had so l ved near l y  I dent i ca l  probl ems when gi ven by the 
"success" expe r i menter . Scores on a l ocus of con t r o l  
I nstrument revea l ed that chi l dren whose test 
performeance was l east i mp a i red made I n ternal 
a t t r i bu t i ons for success and f a i l ure more frequen t l y  
than t hose who d i d  more poor l y  on the test prob l ems. 
These studen t s ,  not u n l i ke the students i n  Dweck�s 
< 1 975> exper imen t ,  had at l east part i a l l y ,  taken 
responsi b i l i t y for t he i r  act i ons. 
I n  another study students performed t asks i n  whi ch 
they encountered success fo l l owed by f a i l ure < D i ener & 
Dweck, 1980 > .  Hal f were asked a ser i e s  of quest i ons 
about t he i r  performance after success and ha l f  af ter 
f a i l ure . The students were def i ned as e i ther mastery-
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oriented or he l p l ess . Compared to mastery-or i ented 
stude n t s ,  he l pless chil dren underest i mated the number of 
successes and overest imated the number of f a i l ures. I n  
addl t l on ,  he l pless chil dren d i d  not expect the successes 
to con t i nue and d l d  not v i ew the successes as ind i ca t ive 
of abil i t y .  Subseque n t  fail ures led them to devalue 
their previous success . For he l p l ess ch i l dren , 
successes are l ess predict i ve ,  Jess enduring and l ess 
success f u l . 
The previous st udy suggests that fail ure can cause 
a ch i l d t o  deva l ue hls or her success. Is there any 
v a l ue to gi ving a non-ach i eving ch i l d on l y  success? 
LaBenne and Greene < 1 969 > state that prov l dl n g  
"non-achievers wl th super f l c l a l  exper i ences a t  which 
they cannot f a l l  reinforces negat i ve se l f- images by 
convey i ng that the teacher be l ieves the studen t s  l ack 
abl l l t y "< p . 29 > . Assuming one cou l d  improve se l f-esteem 
I n  an area without specif i c  skil l s  to go w l th I t  cou l d  
cause a student t o  at tempt a task that was too 
d l f f  l cu l t .  Imagine t r ying to ski down an advanced 
skl-run armed w i th on l y  a high sel f-concept . An added 
danger mlght be that a student w l th too much sel f-esteem 
cou l d  feei that there l s  no room for growth < Chand l er ,  
1 985 > . 
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Success al one w i l l  not improve se l f- i mage and 
f a i l ure can some t i mes undo what gains have been made . 
But l s  f a i l ure a l ways bad? One study found, contrary to 
predi c t i on s ,  that f a i l ure feedback I ncreased the 
performance of al l f i f t h  graders regardl ess of t he i r  
scores on a l ocus of con t ro l I nstrument < Lewi s-Beck , 
1 978 > .  Somehow , t hese students had persi sted I n  sp i te 
of f ai l ur e .  Thi s study o f  the re l at i onsh i p  of 
per s l s t ance and the percep t i on of f a i l ure suggests that 
students may be mot i vated to achieve by systemat i c  
r e i n forcement , and thus l e ad toward i ncreased 
i ndependence . Fai l ure must be accepted as part of the 
system. 
A study made of col l ege freshmen <Fretz & Engl e ,  
1 973> found that students who made top grades i n  t he i r  
course work had se l f -reports whi ch were re l at i v e l y  more 
stab l e  than the se l f -reports of students who met w i t h  
academi c  f a i l ure . The authors suggested that beg i nn i ng 
col l ege students/ sel f-concepts are more affected by 
negat i ve eval uat i ve feedback than those i n  advanced 
l eve l s . Carl son ( 1 965> hypothes i zed that, l n  the per i od 
from l ate chi l dhood through ado l escenc e ,  se l f-esteem l s  
a stab l e  trai t .  Perhaps co l l ege freshme n ,  l i ke c h i l dren 
In ear l y  and m i dd l e  chi l dhood , have yet to to come to 
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conc l usions regarding their skil l s  and abil ity I n  this 
new phase of their l ives. They have no data f r om  past 
situations to give them any I dea of how they might do in 
the future and have no stab l e  perception of themse l ves 
< Feather , 1966 ) . 
One of the criteria mentioned previous l y  ln 
connection with student se l f-concept ls a student/s 
perceived abil it y .  Cou l d  students be given f eedback to 
cause them to v a l ue their own abil it y and skl l l s ,  and 
thus have more success and Improved se l f-concept? One 
prob l em with using abi l it y ,  a l beit perceived, ls that 
a l though students view abil ity as the main variab l e  for 
success across a l l grade l eve l s ,  not a l l  teachers share 
that view < Harari & Covungton , 1 981 > .  Teachers 
general l y  view e f f or t  and outcome as the main criteria 
for deciding the degree of teacher reward and 
punishment. This ls further comp l icated by the student 
be l ie f  that success a f ter l ow ef fort Imp l ies higher 
abi l ity than success a f ter h igh e f f or t . 
Among e l emen tary school studen ts , the reputation 
for being a hard worker ls v a l ued very high l y .  In high 
school and co l l ege though , e f f or t  ls not val ued so 
high l y  < Harari & Covington , 1 98 1 ;  Schunk , 1 984 > .  I f  a 
student tries too hard, then he or she l s  not perceived 
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as smar t ,  because smart people do not have to study . 
Students change as they grow older from valu i ng e f fort 
to valu i n g abi li t y . 
Kukla < 1 972) suggests effort may be affected by the 
attrac t i veness of the consequence s .  It may o r  may not 
appear desi rable to do well on a math test dependi n g  on 
the student ' s  percep t i on of the consequences . A student 
who valued a good grade m i gh t  work toward that goal. 
But I f  the result of a good score meant a move I n t o  a 
h i gher and more d i f f i cult math group , there could be 
fewer students who wou l d  work toward that goa l .  From a 
self-est eem perspect i ve ,  the threat of success ls that 
others w i ll come to expect further success. If the 
student fee l s  further success l s  i mposs ible ,  success ls 
I ndeed threaten i ng < Cov i ngton & Ornel i ch ,  1 979 > .  
Ab i l i t y feedback generally promotes abil i t y  
a t t r i bu t i on s .  But ch i ldren who are g i ven abll l ty 
feedback may doubt I ts cred l bll l t y  because of be i n g  told 
prev i ously that ef fort was responsi b l e  for success 
< Schunk , 1984 > .  One reason for th i s  unw i l lingness to 
bel i eve the new feedback ls that est imates of ab i l i t y 
and task d i f f i cult y are relat i ve l y  f i xed l n  student 
m i nds. An out come that does not conf lrm a stude n t ' s  
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prior expec tations tends t o  be a t t r ibuted to a variab l e  
factor such as chance < McMahan , 1 973 > . 
A study was done I n  which students recorded the 
number of probl ems sol ved and the degree they fe l t  
per formance was due to abi l it y or l uck and the degree of 
satisfaction with their per formance < Feather , 1 969). The 
unexpected success was more of ten a t t r ibuted to good 
l uck than the expected success and was associated with a 
higher degree of satisfaction . Unexpected fail ure was 
a t tribu ted t o  bad l uck and associated with greater 
dissatisfaction than expected fail ure . Stude n t s  who 
bare l y  passed or fail ed were more l ike l y  t o  a t tribute I t  
to chance than students who scored extreme l y  high or 
l ow .  
I n  a re l ated study , Ames and Fe l ker < 1 979> 
hypothesized that chil dren with h igh se l f -concep t s  wou l d  
focus on ski l l to h e l p  I n terpret the i r  performance on 
various tasks , whi l e  chil dren with l ow se l f-concepts 
wou l d  use l uck to exp l ain their performances.  I t  was 
hoped that the c h i l dren in both groups wou l d  maintain 
their prior se l f-eval uation by "taking responsibi l i t y 
for outcomes consistent with prior se l f-eval uations and 
denying responsibil ity for outcomes inconsistent with 
the prior se l f-eva l u ation" <Ames & Fe l ker , 1979 , p . 6 1 3 ) .  
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The study found that chil dren tested as be l ng h l gh 
se l f -concept a t t ribute success to sk l 1 1  more than 
chl 1 dren w l t h l ow se l f -concep t .  Both h l gh and l ow 
groups used Jack of sk l 1 1  to account for £al l ure . Luck 
was used as an exp l anat ion to exp l a i n  success by the 
chi l dren with 1 ow se l f -concept <Ames & Fe l ker , 1 979 > .  
The au thors suggested that chil dren be t rained to 
I n terpret and dea 1 with success as we l l  as f a i l ure 
feedback . 
Teachers of ten ask psychologist s  how to motivate 
chi l dren . One answer l s ,  "Make I t  safe for t hem t o  risk 
fail ure" CGlnot t ,  1 972 , p . 242> . The maJor obstac l e  t o  
l earn i ng l s  fear: fear of £a l l ure , fear o f  cr l t l c l sm ,  
fear of appearing stupid. An e f f ective teacher makes l t  
possib l e  for each child t o  make a mistake without 
worrying about punishment CGl not t ,  1 972i Hol t ,  1 967). 
Hol t < 1 967) discusses the way fear destroys not 
on l y  se l f-esteem, but I n t e l l igence as we l l .  He states , 
"The scared f l ghter may be the best f l ghter, but the 
scared learner l s  always a poor l earner"( p . 49 > . He 
suggests that the keys to high se l f-esteem and success 
I n  school are f reedom and power--freedom to be I n  
control of one/s l ife and power to choose . 
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Control labilit y ln one�s life has a maJor effect on 
the way we see oursel ves. One study found tha t ,  when 
uncont rollabilit y ls a t t r ibuted to internal factors of 
personality rather than external fac t ors , a lowered 
self-esteem ls the result ( Qrbach & Hadas, 1 982 > .  That 
same study reported that children who a t t r ibuted lack of 
control to their ability showed more deficits in 
self-concept than children who a t t r ibuted lack of 
con t r o l  to their performance . They further reported 
that failure ln unimpor tant tasks did not lead t o  
feelings of helplessness a s  did failure I n  impor tant 
task s .  
Teachers and administrators give students the power 
and freedom they need by helping t hem feel Important 
< Gough, 1 987 > . Except for those students who live in 
deepest pover t y ,  the psychological needs --love , power , 
freedom and fun--take precedence over the survival needs 
< Gough, 1 987 > .  All our lives we search for ways to 
satisfy those needs . I f  a student feels no sense of 
belonging l n  school , that chil d w i ll pay li ttle 
a t t e n t ion to academic subJ e c t s .  I nstead , he or she will 
search desperately for a t t e n t ion , possibly by becoming a 
behavioral problem < Gough, 1 987). 
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What can be done to he l p  students feet a sense of 
be l onging? I n  most c l assrooms students are t o l d ,  "Keep 
your eyes on your own work; don ' t  share; don't compare; 
don ' t  he l p "  < Gough , 1 987,  p . 660 ) .  This l s  contrary to 
the basic human need to be l on g .  How c a n  a person fee l 
Important I f  he or she l s  a l ways working a l one? We a l l 
need recognition and a fee l ing of Importance , l n  order 
to f e e l  good about ourse l ve s .  Gl asser , as cited by 
Gough < 1 987), contends that teachers wil l find 
youngsters work harder on teams. Gl asser stat e s ,  
"Teachers won't always be ab l e  to t e l l which team member 
was former l y  the poor student and which team member was 
former l y  the good student"< Gough , 1 987 , p . 660 > .  
Non-competitive l earning arrangements appear to 
foster se l f-esteem l n  chil dren in ways that l ead to 
ef fort I n  l ow as we l l  as h i gh achievers < Nicho l l s ,  
1 978) . Group l earning, for examp l e ,  wou l d  cause a chi l d 
to l ook at different reasons for success and fail ure . 
Nicho l l s  < 1 978> suggested that these changes in the 
perception of a t t ainment wou l d  l ead to changes I n  causal 
exp l anations for success and failure . 
Skinner < 1 953) suggests that one of the ways l n  
which a student cou l d  I nstitute s e l f-control l s  through 
the self -administration of reinforcement without 
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env i ronme n t a l  restr i c t i on s .  Students need f reedom i n  
order to l earn . They do not a l ways need a teacher or 
adu l t  te l l i ng t hem how they have don e .  A t  the very 
l east , the educat i on a l  system shou l d  st r i ve to foster 
i nndependen t ,  non-soc i a l  bases for sel f-eva l uat i on ,  so 
that the student/s est imate o f  and i n terest i n  
deve l op i ng h i s  or her abi l i t i es are not the exc l us i ve 
products of re l at i ve stand i ng ,  but based i nstead upon 
the p l easure and cha l l enge of f u l l y  rea l i zi n g  the i r  
poten t i a l  < N i chol l s ,  1 978; Su l s  & Sanders ,  1 979 > .  
The compet i t i ve schoo l i n g  so preva l en t  today seems 
bound to produce i ncreases of l earned he l p l essness i n  
l ow ach i ever s .  Normat i ve eva l uat i ons seem more l i ke l y  
to produce a t t r i bu t i ons o f  f a i l ure to l ack o f  abi l i t y  
and l ead to l earned he l p l essness < N i chol l s ,  1 979 ) . I f  
the schoo l s  want students to cease compar i ng themsel ves 
w i t h  other students and do what they can do, there must 
be a change l n  the way teachers teach as we l l  as 
mot i vate studen t s .  
Bandura and Schunk < 1 981 ) suggest that one way t o  
he l p  chi l dren deve l op se l f -esteem l s  by the use o f  
prox ima l  goal set t i n g .  They found that se l f -mot l vat l on 
through prox i ma l  goal se t t i n g was an e f f ect i ve way to 
cu l t i vate competenc i es ,  se l f -e f f i cacy and I n t r i ns i c  
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interest. I n  the study , students who d l d  not l l k e  
ar l thme t l c  developed a n  interest by the end of the 
study . The l dea behind proximal goals l s  to set 
subgoals that l e t  the student see how he or she l s  
do l ng .  I n  th i s  way , a student can measure performance 
much better than l f  he or she uses long-range , or 
dl stal, goals . 
I n  a study by Cur t l s  and Shaver < 1 981 ) ,  I t  was 
found that when students In the experi mental group used 
an inquiry method rather than the standard text for 
studying social stu d i es there was a statlstl cally 
signifi cant di fference I n  self-esteem gain scores when 
compared w i th students l n  the control group . They d i d  
state that It was not enough to mandate a change l n  
curr i culum and that part of the gain I n  scores may have 
been due to the students/ interaction with adults . The 
acceptance and approval of the adults on the various 
fl eld trips gave the students h l gher feelings of 
self-esteem . 
Popl i n  ( 1 988) stresses the fact that posi tive 
e ffects on the self-esteem of ch i ldren w l l l  occur only 
l f  the learning has some relevancy to the i r  l l ve s .  She 
ca l ls her educational theory "hol i s t l c  constructiv i sm . "  
This concept puts forth the I dea that learning occurs 
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on l y  as the student l s  ab l e  to re l ate it to some thing he 
or she a l ready knows or understands . Learning l s  a 
process of integrating "what l s  new with what l s  o l d" 
( p . 405> . Ho l istic constructivism wou l d  have c l assrooms 
set up l n  a way that acknowl edges student dif ferences 
and a l l ows the students to make mistakes without 
pena l t y .  Pop l in < 1 988> states,  "Peop l e  who consisten t l y  
hand us f ailure and promote negative fee l ings cannot 
l ead us to construct new mean l ngs"<p . 40 9 > . The 
re l at ionship of teacher and student l s  very importan t . 
Trust ls critica l .  Waters < 1 987 > ,  who has experimen t ed 
with the concepts mentioned, writes, "Rather than to 
staunch the natural f l ow of in terests, ab l l l t l es and 
devel opmen t a l  tasks of both teacher and l earner , 
construct ivism capitalizes upon these"(pp . 1 7 - 1 8 > .  I f  
students < and teachers> are t o  fee l good about 
themse l ve s ,  there must be someone , somewhere , who say s ,  
"You are Importan t ,  and s o  l s  what you think . "  I f  
teachers hope to develop sel f-esteem in t heir stude n t s ,  
they must re l ate to their students as we l l  as 
themse l ve s .  Se l f -esteem wil l n o t  exist u n l ess students 
fee l important as we l l  as fee l that they can l earn l n  a 
way that does not threaten t heir sense of se l f .  
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The research has shown that some accepted 
educational practices do not raise se l f-esteem. Some , 
such as praise or pity , can be detrimental to a ch l l d/s 
se l f-esteem. What appears to work In e l evating 
self-esteem l s  dev e l oping the personal aspects of a 
student/s l ife-- r e l ationships with teachers and 
understanding of se l f  and others.  
When the se l f-esteem equation l s  s lmpllfie d ,  I t  
appears to be the human factor that makes the 
difference . Techniques , such as working in teams or 
writing I n  Journa l s  are Important ,  because they foster a 
recog l t i on of the humanity l n  all of u s .  I n  the end, 
se l f-esteem l s  the belief a person has that a l lows him 
or her to keep going .  The cha l lenge o f  the educationa l  
system ls to v a l ue success even a s  it v a l ues fai l ure as 
one of the steps toward success . 
Teachers are among the most Important outside 
forces on a chl l d/s se l f-concept < Ginott, 1 972 > . Just 
as Important are the student/s own perceptions of 
success and fai l ure < Su l s  and Sande r s ,  1 979> . For a 
hea l thy se l f-concept to emerge , there must be 
communication between the teachers and students 
regarding expectations as we l l  as perceived successes 
and fai l ur e s .  The purpose o f  this research proJect was 
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to exam i ne the e f fects of student char t i n g and teacher 
di scussion of those charts on student se l f -concep t .  
METHOD 
SubJects and Se t t i n gs 
S i x t y-one students l n  three t h i rd grade c l asses 
were adm i n i stered the P l ers-Harr l s  Ch l l dr e n / s  
Se l f -Concept Sca l e  < CSCS> < P i ers & Harr i s, 1 969) for the 
purpose of determ i n i n g  whether or not student 
se l f-esteem can be a l tered through student char t i n g and 
d i scuss i on of those char t s .  The three groups were made 
up of 26 boys and 35 g i r l s  wi th ages rang i ng from 7 to 
1 0 .  
The c l assrooms I nvol ved were we l l - l i ghted, each 
hav i n g  one ent i re wal 1 comp r i sed of w i ndows . The rooms 
were cheery , we l l -decorated and ref l ec t l ve of each 
i nd i v i dual  i nstructor/s teach i n g s t y l e .  The teacher for 
the con trol group was a 54-year-o l d  fema l e  w i th a 
Bache l or / s  degree l n  e l emen tary educat i on .  The teachers 
for the two exper imen t a l  groups were ages 53 and 36 wi th 
a Bache l or / s  and a Master / s  degree i n  e l emen tary 
educat i on respec t i v e l y .  
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Pr:ocedures 
Chil dren I n  each of the three c l assrooms were 
pretested using the CSCS. It was r:ead t o  each c l ass by 
a 50 year-o l d  fema l e  who was not I nvol ved I n  the 
educational system or with the study I n  any other: 
capacity to insure adequate comprehension on the part of 
the stude n t s .  The CSCS l s  two pages l on g  and takes 
1 5-20 minutes to administer . It consists of 80 
f irst-person stateme n t s  such as , 11·1 am a happy person , "  
"I have many friends , "  and "I do many bad things . "  The 
student responds "yes" or "no" t o  each stateme n t .  Ha l f  
the statemen t s  are worded t o  I ndicate a positive 
se l f -concept and ha l f  to indicate a negat ive 
se l f -concep t . In ternal consistency ranges from . 78 t o  
. 93 and retest re l l abll l t y from . 71 t o  . 77 < Piers & 
Harr 1 s ,  1 969 > .  
The independent variab l es were student charting and 
teacher discussion of the charts with the studen t s .  
Charting was def l ned as the student recording his or her: 
own math scores . The teachers I n  the experimen t a l  
groups gave the students not l ess than two scores t o  be 
charted each wee k .  Each student was given his o r  her 
own f o l der and graphs for charting the scores for the 
four month treatment phase . Teacher discussion was 
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def lned l n  two d i f ferent ways: < 1 >  teacher devotes f l ve 
m i n utes week l y  to each lnd l v ldual student to di scuss and 
i nterpret the student/a charts or <2> teacher devotes 
1 5-20 mi nutes week l y  di scuss i ng student charts w i th 
students as a group . Teachers i n  both exper imental 
groups focused on posi t i v e  ga i ns as ev i denced I n  the 
charts or ways to remedy negat i ve score s .  Students were 
expected to make thelr own chart entr i e s .  
The three non-random i zed groups were organ i zed as 
f o l l ows: <1 > student-charti ng wi th teacher di scuss i on as 
a group; <2> student-chart i ng w i th teacher di scuss i on of 
charts w i th lnd l v l dua l students; and <3> contro l group , 
w i th no char t i n g  or teacher di scuss i on. Each of the 3 
groups then entered a treatment phase that l asted 1 2  
weeks . Dur i ng th i s  t i me the 2 experimental groups 
recorded the i r  math scores on charts that had been 
prepared by the researcher . There was no contact w i th 
the students by the researcher unti l the end of the 1 2  
week treatment phase at wh i ch time a l l 3 groups were 
posttested us i ng the CSCS. 
RESULTS 
The data from the three groups were compared 
through an ana l y s i s  of var i ance of the ga i n  scores for 
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each group . P l ers-Harr l s  < 1 969> state that a ga i n  score 
of at l east 1 0  l s  necessary be f ore an I nd i v i dual  l s  
con s i dered t o  have appreciab l e  ga i ns l n  se l f-concep t . 
Insert t ab l e  # 1  about here 
Tab l e  1 shows n i ne I nd i v idual students had gains of 
10 or more: 4 l n  group 1 ;  3 l n  group 2; and 2 l n  group 
3 .  The 2 expe r i me n t a l  groups had the greater number of 
high ga i n  scores but these scores were not suf f icient t o  
change the resu l t s .  The ana l ys i s  of var i ance showed n o  
statist i ca l  d i f f erences between groups , yie l ding and 
£-ra t i o  of . 1 8 w i t h  p . =  . 85 .  
I nser t t ab l e  #2 about here 
I t  l s  interesting to note the range of negative 
ga i n  scores . Group 1 ranged from -1 t o  -16; group 2 
from -2 t o  -35; group 3 ranged from - 2  t o  -24 . Group 3 
had the highest number of negative gains; group 2 had 
the l east . One wonders what m i gh t  have caused the 2 
negat i ve scores of -35 and -24 i n  groups 2 and 3 ,  
respec t i ve l y .  The h i ghest and l owest gain scores were 
found i n  group 2 .  Even though there were many 
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l ndlv l dual  differences, the treatment did not resu l t  in 
any statistic a l  differences among the groups . 
DI SCUSSION 
This study has several f l aws which cou l d  have 
cont ributed to the l ack of significant differences in 
the group ga l n  scores. First , the treatment phase was 
too shor t .  Perhaps a treatment phase that covered an 
ent l re school year wou l d  be l on g  enough to provide 
measurabl e differences . Second, since Piers < 1 984 > 
states that the CSCS l s  designed for chil dren no younger 
than third grade , any rep l ication of this study shou l d  
use o l der chi l dren . Dangers in using younger chil dren 
are : C1 > their se l f-concepts are not as stab l e  as t hose 
of o l der chil dren; < 2 >  younger chil dren tend to t r y  to 
p l ease those in authority and cou l d  inv a l idate the data 
by answering l n  ways they perceive to be socia l l y  
acceptab l e  <Piers, 1 984 > .  
Third, perhaps the addition of "raters". peop l e  who 
had been trained to observe chil dren and self-concept 
r e l ated behaviors , wou l d  sol ve the prob l em of 
se1f-ratin g  by the stude n t s .  The raters cou l d  measure 
the frequency of the target behaviors indicative of both 
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h i gh and l ow se l f -concept and thus a l l ow more 
obJec t l v l t y  i n  rat i ng .  
All persons , student or adu l t ,  are af fected by 
s i gn i f i cant others-- teachers , peers , coaches, parents 
or superv i sors <Morse & Gerge n ,  1 970 > .  The present 
study d i d  not , I ndeed, cou l d  not control  for the e f f e c t s  
o f  act i v i t i e s  out s i de t h e  treatment se t t i ng.  Bes i des 
act i v i t i es at home , ch i l dren are af fected by other 
ch i l dren and teachers. An i nc i dent l n  a c l assroom Just 
pr i or t o  test i ng cou l d  be a dec i d i n g  factor I n  a ch i l d1s 
percept i on of h i mse l f  or herse l f  on that part i cu l ar day .  
A person1s se l f -concept sca l e  rat i ng could conce i vab l y  
change f rom h i gh t o  l ow w l th l n  a day 1 s  t l me . 
Se 1 f-esteem may be too comp1 ex, and stude n t s  too 
di fferent f rom each other,  to expect a 3 mon t h ,  or even 
a year-Jong, treatment phase to Jead to measurab l e  
d i f ferences l n  se 1 f-concept . Teachers can make a 
di fference , but not w i th a b l anket approach t o  the who l e  
c l ass.  L i ke any qua l i t y i nstruc t i on ,  deve 1 op i ng 
se l f -esteem can best be done through an i ndi v i du a l  
approach that meets the needs o f  part i cu l ar studen t s .  
So, even though Journa l s  <Waters, 1 987) and 
team- l earn i ng < Gough , 1 987) may be important t ools i n  
deve l op i ng a ch l l d1 s se l f -esteem, they are not the on l y  
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ones and shou l d  not be used as a panacea for a l t . 
Stude n t s ,  l l ke teachers, have l nd l v l du a l  sty l es that 
must be respected and acknowl edged. 
Dobson/s <1 978) i dea that c h i l dren come l n t o  the 
wor l d  wi th de f i n i te and dec i ded d i f ferences may mean 
that students have a set l eve l of se l f-esteem l ong 
be f ore teachers have any Interac t i on wi th them . Th i s  l s  
not t o  say that teachers do not make any d i f ferenc e ,  but 
the capac i t y for l ower i ng a studen t /s sel f-esteem may be 
much greater than the capac i t y for r a l s l ng i t .  
Educators and psych o l ogi sts have l ong stated that 
the most Important years of a ch l td / s  l l fe are the f i rst 
years, as opposed to the school year s ,  when con s i der i ng 
se l f-concept and persona l i t y . I ndeed, there are many 
who state that the f l rst 1 2  mon ths make the dec i d i ng 
d i f ference < Dobson , 1 978). 
I t  cannot be den i ed that teachers and parents are 
important . Perhaps what makes them Important l s  the 
c l i mate they prov i de, not Just the l ndl v l dual  acts and 
expe r i ence s .  For examp l e ,  a c h i l d  may not care what 
ac�l v l t y he or she does w i th h i s  or her pare n t s .  The 
important th i ng l s  that someth i ng l s  t ak i ng p l ace and 
that I t  l s  enjoyab l e .  The e f f ect of teachers on 
se l f-esteem may stem f r om the degree of freedom, fun and 
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con trol  a l l owed l n  the c l assroom <Gough , 1 987 ) .  When 
v i ewed I n  t h i s  way , the teacher l s  a most Important 
var i ab l e  because l t  l s  the degree of freedom and student 
I n terac t i on a l l owed by the teacher that makes a maJor 
contr i bu t i on to the c l imate l n  a c l assroom . 
C l imate a l so i n c l udes teacher expec tat i on s .  Here , 
too, l s  found l nd l v l du a l l zat l on .  A teacher does not 
expect the same e f f or t  and ski l l  from a l l stude n t s .  
Therefore , t h e  l eve l of se l f-esteem w l l l  be af fected 
di f f eren t l y  In each student�s case . I f  a teacher and a 
student do not "h i t  I t  of f " ,  t h i s  cou l d  create adverse 
e f f ects on that student�s se l f -esteem. 
Can se l f-esteem real l y  be measured? The makers of 
the many tests ava i l ab l e  for that purpose wou l d  have 
peopl e  th i nk so.  But even they recogn i ze that scores 
can change from day to day .  And when the scores do 
change , l t  l s  d i f f i cu l t  to say who or what was 
respons i b l e .  
Sel f-esteem l s  not easi l y  measured or observed . 
I ts resu l ts and e f f ects can be seen , but even t h i s  l s  
not a r e l i ab l e  method of determi n i ng presence or absence 
of se l f-est eem . For examp l e ,  there are qu i e t  ch i l dren 
who have great se l f -esteem. There are a l so l oud, 
seem i ngl y se l f-assured ch i l dren who are mere l y  pu t t i ng 
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on a show t o  cover the i r  own l ack of sel f-esteem. What 
l s  needed t o  measure se l f-esteem l s  not J ust one test , 
but poss i bly a ser i e s  of tests and observat i ons over a 
per i od of weeks . 
I s  there any val ue t o  know i ng a c h i l d's l eve l of 
est eem? Non e ,  l f  l t  l s  J ust t o  put l n  the student ' s  
f l  l e .  Measur i ng sel f-esteem becomes v a l uable on l y  when 
l t  l s  used t o  determ i ne what teach i ng pract i ces are best 
for enhanc i ng sel f-esteem. That l s  perhaps the on l y  
reason for de l v i ng i n t o  sel f-esteem: t o  I mprove a 
chi l d's chances for success. 
Future research i n t o  self-esteem and i t s 
ant ecedents shou l d  not be avo i ded because of the many 
I n terac t i ng var i a b l e s  and comp l i cat i on s .  Teachers and 
researchers a l i k e  shou l d  constan t l y  be a l ert for 
c l assroom act l v l t les that w i l l  bu i l d and overcome 
defi c i ts l n  sel f-esteem. The resu l t s w i l l  have 
i mpor tant l mp l l cat l ons for teach i ng ,  teachers, and most 
espec i a l l y ,  stude n t s .  
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Table 1 
GAIN SCORES 
Group # 1 - Exper imental /Group D i scussion 
Group #2-Exper l menta l/Indiv l dual  Di scussion 
Group #3-Con trol 
Group #1 Group #2 Group #3 
Ch i ld Ga i n  Ch i ld Ga i n  Ch l l d  Gain 
--------------------------------------------
1 4 1 8  -9 34 7 
2 1 0  1 9  -2 35 -2 
3 -5 20 9 36 -2 
4 1 0  2 1  8 37 4 
5 - 1  22 -2 38 -8 
6 1 0  23 3 39 2 
7 8 24 1 0  40 6 
8 4 25 0 4 1  -3 
9 1 26 -4 42 -4 
1 0  8 27 -35 43 -24 
1 1  - 1  28 0 44 6 
1 2  2 29 5 45 1 2  
1 3  - 1 3  30 1 4  46 - 1 3  
1 4  - 1  3 1  0 47 1 1  
1 5  - 1 6  32 30 48 6 
1 6  1 1  33 6 49 3 
1 7  1 
Table 2 
t ot a l  
b/g 
w/g 
SS 
4985 . 1 
39 . 46 
4945.64 
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ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
df ms f-r'at l o  p 
48 
2 1 9 . 7  . 1 8 . 83 
46 1 0 7 . 5  
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